Effect of 5-fluoro- and 5-bromouracil substitution on the translation of human thymidylate synthase mRNA.
The synthesis of thymidylate synthase (TS) from 5-fluorouracil (FUra)- and 5-bromouracil (BrUra)-substituted mRNAs was examined to investigate the effect of incorporation of uracil (Ura) analogs on translation. Human TS cDNA was transcribed in the presence of Ura-, FUra-, or BrUTP to obtain 100% substituted mRNA. The mRNAs were translated in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate system. The TS protein that was formed from each of the templates reacted identically with TS antibody in Western blots. Time courses of TS formation revealed a characteristic peak which occurred at 45 min for the Ura- and FUra-RNAs and at 2 h for the BrUra-RNA. Substitution of Ura with FUra did not alter the rate of translation, while substitution of BrU for Ura decreased the rate of translation. Substitution of Ura with FUra or BrUra enhanced the stability of the mRNAs in the rabbit reticulocyte lysate by 3- and 10-fold, respectively. Incorporation of BrUra influenced the binding and catalysis on the ribosome, resulting in a 3.5-fold greater rate of activation (Kact) and 6-fold lower Vmax than the equivalent values for the Ura- and FUra-substituted mRNAs. Nondenaturing gel electrophoresis revealed that different conformations exist among the mRNAs. These data show that translation can be influenced by the incorporation of fraudulent bases into mRNA and those bases that stabilize RNA secondary structure will have the greatest inhibitory effect on translation.